
Day Port Arrive Depart

SAT Fort Lauderdale, Florida 3:30 PM

SUN Fun Day At Sea 

MON Grand Turk 7:00 AM 2:30 PM

TUE Princess Cays, Bahamas 9:30 AM 6:30 PM

WED Nassau, The Bahamas                   7:00 AM                 5:00 PM 

THU                   Fort Lauderdale, Florida 8:00 AM

Please direct all questions/payments to:

PHP Travel Consultants
PO Box 356

Brice, Ohio  43109

(614) 382.2604

e-mail: info@phptravel.com

www.phptravel.com

Zelle: info@phptravel.com

Stateroom Availability Per Person 

Inside cabin                                                         $460.00

Ocean-view cabin                                                 $505.00

Balcony view cabin                                              $710.00

Single Cabin (1 Guest) $800.00

3rd & 4th passenger Only sharing a cabin               from  $260.00

Cruise Only - Port charges and taxes are included in above fare (Airfare Not Included)

The above rates are Per Person, based on Double Occupancy and availability
(Early Saver rate available – Carnival stipulations apply)

Carnival Cruise Lines Cruise Care Vacation Protection available for Adults and Children (additional fee)

U.S. citizens taking “closed-loop” cruises (sailings that both originate and terminate in the same U.S. port) are not required

to have a passport, but will need proof of citizenship such as an original or certified copy of a birth certificate, a certificate of 

naturalization, a passport card, an enhanced driver’s license (EDL) as well as a government-issued photo ID

You've never been this close to fun in the Caribbean sun aboard the Carnival Sunrise
The crystal-clear waters of Grand Turk, and white-sand beaches of Nassau are a few of the exotic treasures you'll experience on a Carnival 

Caribbean cruise. The bounty of a Caribbean activities including: swimming, snorkeling, hiking, shopping and sightseeing, ensure that there's 

something to suit every taste

Catching a great sunrise isn’t just for early-risers. Carnival Sunrise, now sailing, has enough warm fun for 

Everybody to bask in.

January 25th - 30th, 2020
5 night Eastern Caribbean from Fort Lauderdale, Florida

While onboard enjoy:

12’x22’ LED movie screen                 

Laser light show                           

Teen only nightclub                    

Largest waterslide at sea                        

Outdoor promenade deck        

Outdoor café/Ocean Plaza                         

Nightly entertainment                        

24 hour stateroom service                   

20 Themed bars and lounges                          

Port to Starboard Casino                                             

2-deck miniature Golf course                                                

Camp Carnival youth facilities 

Serenity adult retreat

2020 Carnival Sunrise

**Carnival reserves the right to re-instate the fuel supplement  for all guests at 

up to $9 per person per day if the NYMEX oil prices exceeds $70 per barrel

$50.00 per person
(non-refundable)

Due by July 19, 2019

Additional payment plan information 

will follow with receipt of deposit

PHP Travel 
Consultants
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